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?Graham* Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will meet
at 3.30 p. . Thursday,, Bth inst.
with Mrs. W. R. Goley.'

?State Inspector of High Schools,
Miss Frances Womble, spent Mon-
day here with the High School' D-
epartment of Graham Public
Schools.

?Mr. W. P. Smith is the regis-
trar for Graham township'for the
election to be held November 3rd,
He has the books open at his store.
It you are not registered and want
to vote, call on him.

?The tyunty Commissioners meet
in regular mjnthly session next
Monday.

?Graham Graded School is tak-
ing a holiday today to attend the
Fair.

?A fine baby hoy was left by the
stork at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Rankin on 21st ult. Congrat-
ulations.

?On Tuesday afternoon a colored
man at work on the streets was run
into by a motorcycle Fortunately the
colored man was only slightly hurt.

?The Alamance Farm pony sale
% today ia being attended by quite a

number of buyers from a distance.
Over 100 nife ponies were adver-
tised for sale and the prices ranged
rrom about SSO for .colts up to ae
much as $165 for the fully matured
ones.

?Sheriff R. N. Cook left for Nor-
folk this morning with James L.
MoFayden in charge. McFayden, it
ia stated, belonged to the U. S. Navy
and took leave of absence without
parmisaion. He was apprehended
in Burlington, where he was married
yesterday. ,

?Mr. Phil. S> Dixon, the "Who's
Yout-Tailor" man, has moved into
his new store on W. Harden Str-BQxt
to the Opera House. His store
nicely fixed np and he has a big line
of sample goods artistically display-
ed. Phil, is always ready to take
your measure for a new garment.

The Fair.
The Fair opened Tuesday, but

the attendance was limited chiefly
to the arranging of exhibits and to
making entries.

Yesterday there was a good at-
tendance. A feature of the day
was the annual dinner given by the
Daughters of the Confederacy to
the Confederate veterans, about 80
of whom were present.

Today the attendance has been
large and the weather fine. To-
morrow is closing day.

While the exhibits are not so
numerous this year as on many
former occasions, there were some

excellent exhibits in farm and or-

chard products. Among the most
notable exhibits\were those of the
Girls' Tomato and Boys Corn
Clubs.

On account of the long drouth
this year farm products were cut
short, hence the farmers failed to
make their usual large exhibits.

There were some exhibits of fine
cattle and sheep.

The poultry exhibit was the lar-
gest exhibit of any department.

Let the people of Alamance de-
termine, now, that they will have
a bigger and better fair next
year tnan ever.

Notice to AllFraternal Orders.

Woodmen, Pythians, Daughters of
Liberty, Juniors and Masons are re-
quested to meet in their Lodge room
at 3 p. m., Sunday, Oct. 4, 1914, to
attend services in s body at the
court house.

All visiting fraternal brethren in-
vited to attend these services.

Very respectfully,
W. B. Gbbes,
Lon. G. Tubneb,

Committee.-

Programme.

At 3:30 o'clock services will be
held in the court house and every-
body invited to attend.

Song?America.
Prayer?W. B Green.
Song?
Scripture?Rev. R. G. L. Edward*.

? Song?
Sermon ?Rev. Geo. L. Cnrrie.

" Song?

DEATHS.

Mrs. Martha Spoon, wife of Mr.
Syl. Spoon, died Tuesday at her
home in Patterson township. She
was stricken with paralysis the day
before. Deceased was about 76 years
of age and was a daughter of the late
Col. Jerry Holt.

The little child (one of twins) oi
Mr. Alfred L. Pickard, formerly of
Graham, died in Greensboro Tues-
day and the remains were brought
here yesterday morning for burial.

Protracted Services.
Next Sunday night a series of

meetings will commence at Graham
Christian church. The Pastor, Rev.
J. F. Morgan, is expecting help in
the services, but it has not been defi-
nitely learned who it will be.

The report comes from Washing-
ton that ex-Corporation Commis-
sioner Sam L. Rogers may get s
place on the Federal Trades Com-
mission which Is worth SIO,OOO a
year.

Congressman Doughton Is help-
ing along the buy-a-bale of cot-
ton movement. He has authorised
his firends in his district to buy
liim one bale of cotton in each cot-
tton county in his district.

At a meeing of New York city
merchants to boost the buy-a-bale
cotton movement
ton were subscribed for. It Is hop-
ed to dispose of 100.000 bales of
cotton In New York under this

"'- ? M
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Capt. Don E. Scott spent Mon-day in Raleigh. (

, j
rs * Scott, Jr., spentlast Sunday in Mebane.

Mai J. J. Henderson spent last
Saturday at Chapel Hill.

. Ward spent yesterday
in Durham on business.

Miss Annie Greenfield spent Sat-
erday and Sunday at Kernersville.

Mr. W. B. Green is visiting athis old home at Goldston this
wegk.

Mr. J. Dolph Long was a busi-
ness visitor in Greensboro Mon-day.

Miss Lucy Henley of Guilford
College Is vlßltlng Mrs. W. R. Go-ley.

Mr. John W. Harden of Raleigh
came up yesterday and is at the
pony sale to-day.

Mrs. Geo. A. Mebane of Greens-
boro is here visiting her mother,
Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Mr. E. S: Parker, Jr., spent
last Friday and Saturday in
Greensboro on business,

Mrs. J. Elmer Long returned
home Saturday from a visit to her
parents near Pittsboro.

Mrs. John C. Drwery and Miss
Catharine Wharton of (Raleigh
spent Saturday and Sunday here.

Mrs. Ella Staples Reidsville Is
here visiting at the home of her
uncle, Capt, Jas. N. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Brady of Kan-
sas City arrived here -this morning
on a visit to Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.,
sister of Mr. Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson of
Spencer spent Sunday here at the
home of Mrs. Thompson's father,
Mr. W. F. R. Clapp.

Mrs. Paul H. Norcross of Atlan-
ta arrived here Saturday on a vis-
it to the home of her father, Mr. L.
Banks Holt.

Mrs. Frank Fouat of Pleasant
Garden spent last week visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. S. Rogers.

Miss Nettie Leete Parker of the
State N. & I. College, Greensboro,
spent from Friday afternoon till
Sunday here with Miss Mamie Par-
ker. \u25a0 i

Miss Martha Holt returned Mon-
day from a visit to High Point
and Greensboro. She was accom-
panied home by Miss Julia Denny
"of Greensboro.
s Mrs. Hersey Woodward and Mas-
ter Jacob left this morning for
their home in Suffolk, Va., after
spending several weeks here at the
home ofher parents, Col. and Mrs.
J. A. Long.

Mr. Chas: F. Cates of Mebane was
here yesterday.

Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr., spent Tues-
day in Greensboro.

Mr. Ralph W. Vincent of Meb.ine
was here yesterday.

Mr. L. Puryear of Mebane was
here Tuesday on business.

Prof. W. P. Lawrence ofElon C< 1-
lege spent yesterday here.

Mr. H. S. B. Thompson, near Sax-
apahaw, was in town Tuesday.

Miss Donnie Cobb spent Saturday
and Sunday at Chapel Hill.

Miss Margaret Houston of Wil-
mington is visiting Miss Ida Scott.

Rev. W. T. Hurst, Principal of
Manndale Institute, was in town this
morning.

Mr. J H. Watson spent from
Saturday afternoon tillSunday even-
irg at home.

Mis'* Kate Clendenin of Burling-
ton spent Sunday here with Miss
Mary Smith.

Mr. Uausford Simmons, who ia
taking a pharmacy course in Raleigh,
spent from Saturday evening till
Sunday afternoon at home.

« »

Judge B. H. Palmer of Lake City,
Florida, is expected to arrive today
on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Geo. S.
Rogers, near here.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Brown and
children of Raleigh visited here Sun-
day at the home of Dr. J. J Bare-
foot. Mrs. Barefoot returned home
with them Sunday evening. They
made the trip by auto.

Mr. L. Banks Holt and Mr. H. W.
Scott left for Philadelphia Sunday
night. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Victor Graves, who was return-
ing to Ne-v York, and Dr. W. E.
Walker.

Dr. B. W. Page, health officer
for Robeson county, who finds
many cases of Pellagra in Robeson
county, tells the Robesonlan that
he has demonstrated to his own
satisfaction that Pellagra is caused
by an intestinal parasite, and 'that
the disease is transmitted in much
the same way that typhoid fever
la transmitted.

" 1 ' '

Only One
The Record in Graham Is a

Unique One.
If the reader has a "had back''

or any kidney ilia and h looking
lor an effective kidney medicine,
better depend on the remedy en-
dorsed br people you know. Doan's
Kidney Pills have given great sat-
isfaction in such eases. Graham
citizens testify to this. Here is a
case of It.

_

Mrs. John Foglcman, Graham, N.
C\, says: "1 am sorry I did not
begin aking Doan's Kidney Pills
sooner. If I had they would have
saved me much sufferln and
expense. I had been ailing for a
long time before I knew Just what
was the matter. I had a pain in
my back nearly all the time sad
felt an tired out in the morning.

The kidney secretions also caused
me much annoyance. I took va-

-1 rious medicines but did not get anv
better until I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills. After I had nsad,
three bottles of them I had noth-.
ing more to complain of from my.
kidneys."

_

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't |
simply ask for a kidney remedy?,
'get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
that Mrs. Fogleman had. Foster-,

i Milburn Co., Preps., Buffalo, N. Y.
I .

THE PHILLIPS REUNION.

One of the Oldeat Families lu Alamance
Count).

Last Saturday, September 2H. 1914.
was a day that had beep looked
forward to for some time by the
descendants of Madison Phillips.

Madison Phillips was twice mar-1
ried. His first wife was a Miss
Bradshaw, and of this marriage
there were two children, Ben and
Ivy, both of whom died in the war
between the States. His second
wife was Rebecca Turner, a daugh-
ter of James Turner, and of this
marriage there were 11 children-
six boys and five girls, all living
and all present, except one broth-
er and one sister. Those present
were James Levi Phillips, a prom-
inent business man of Whitevflle.
Tenn.; Mrs. Martha Kuliss, wile of
our townsman Mr. V. M. Kuliss;
Osborn H. Phillips, who hns charge
of the dyeing at Glencoe Mills;
George Phillips, a prominent bus-
iness man of Saxapahaw; Mrs.
Nancy C. May, wife of Mr. E. P.
May of Haw River; Mrs. Bettie A.
Shaw, wife of Mr. Will Shaw of
Saxapahaw; William P. Phillips,
who is one of the general nrina--
gers of the Erwin Cotton Mills,
Durham; Charles H. Phillips, Su-
perintendent of the Spinning at
Oneida Cotton Mills, Graham; and
Mrs. Minnie Crawford, wife of Mr.
William Crawford of Duke.

At the appointed hour the chil-
dren grandchildren and relatives of
Madison and Rebecca Phillips gath-
ered at Piedmont Park and went
into the Casino, where about 150
relatives gathered and were pre-
sided over by Mr. V. M. Euliss,
who called on Rev. J. W. Rose,
who .offered prayer for the occa-
sion. Then Col. Jacob A. a
playmate of Madison Phillips made
an interesting talk on the family
history. After Col. Long closed
his talk, all went to the tables
which were loaded with eatables
of all kinds which were greatly en-
Joyed by all.

There were 76 children and
grandchildren present.

This was the first visit Of Jas.
Levi Phillips to Alamance county
in 45 years. He want to Western
Tennessee When a boy and by
hard work and economy has built
up for himself a good business.

There were two jjlaymates of
the boys present, Mr. W. H. Bason
of Swepsonville, and Dr. Geo. W.
Long of .Graham.

It was a great day for all pres-
ent and may they all live and pros-
per in the future as they have in
in the past.

Annual Rural School Supervision Re-
port, Sept. 1,1913, July 1,1914.

Total number of days spent in
visiting schools, 90.

Total number of days devoted to
community work, 34.

Total number of demonstration
lessons given, 204.

Total number of Patent's Days
held in your schools, 14.

Number of special schools in
which Boys' Corn Clubs have been
organized, 7.

Total number of boys in your
schools enrolled In Boys' Corn
Corn Clubs, 40.

Total number of school in which
Home Makers' Clubs have been or-
ganized, 6 schools have Sewing
Classes, 2 Cooking Classes.

Total number of girl senrolled in
these clubs, 200.

Number of special communities j
with Womens' Betterment Associa-i
tions, 1.

Total number of women actively
at work in these associations, 20.

Total number of schools equip-
ped with maps during the year, 4. ?

Total number of tour schools
equipped with patent desks, 5.

Total number of your schools
equipped with modern blackboards,

\u25a0V . .?. ,

Total number of your schools
equipped with sanitary closets for
both sexes, 4.

Number of special communities in
which community meetings have
been held, 10.

Total number of comminlty meet-
ings have been held, 55.

Summarize Specific Results?As a
result of our community meetings
Country Life Clubs have been or-
ganize at Bix of my »p'jc*al
These clubs are composed of
women, and children. Monthly
meetings are held.. School im-

Jirovement work to the amount of
1,718.67 has been done in these

schools since September Ist, IH3,
Two schools, will hold Community
Fail* in the Pall. At five of the
special schools Girl's Tomato Clubs
have been organized. These clubs
enrolled 54 members.

Number of special communities
In which local tax has been voted
during the year, 00.

Total amount of this local tax, 00.
Number of special communities in

which local tax has been Increased,
L

Number of special communities in
which consolidation has been ef-
fected, 00. f

Number of special communities in
which one-teacher schools have
oeen transformed into two-teacher
schools, 1.

Number of special commnnities in
which two-teacher schools have
been into three-teach-
er schools, 00.

Number of special communities in
which new fchooi buildings have
been erected or aro being erected
ed during this summer, 1.

Total approximate cost of these
buildings, 1800.00.

Holmes Memorial Methodist
church, Salisbury, built a few
years ago, has been condemned as
unsafe, and the congregation has to

seek other quarters in which to
worship until a new building can
be erected. It la said the mortar
used in the jmostniction of the
building was Inferior, and a recent
windstorm swayed the walls until
the building is unsafe.

The North Carolina Presbyterian
Synod will meet in Hickory Octo-
ber *7th.

At Marshall, Madison count v, the
S-year?old son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Lunsford, fell on a piece of

K">ss and severed Tils windpipe,
was taken to an Asheville taoe-

pital and died" in a few hojrs.

At the direction pf President
W Wilson, Secretary Tumulty wrote
a letter to New Jersey Democrats
declining to have them endorse the
President for a second term.

Application (or Pardon of John Swing.

Application will be made to the,
Governor of North, Carolina for the.
pardon of John Swing, convicted at
the November Term, IMI, of the
'Superior Court of Alamance county,

I for the crime of larceny, and s»n-
Itenced to work upon the roads of
Alamance county for J years. All

I persons who oppose the granting
lot said pardon are Invited to for-

I'ward their protest to sil l Gover-
nor without delay.

This September 11, IW4. 1

'+ SCHOOL NEWS. + |
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i The schools of the county are
making theie first exhibit at the :
County Pair this week. Although
the premium list was made up in

1 the summer while the schools were
| not in session, a splendid initial '

1exhibition is being made. Drawing, !
Writing, Sewing, Painting, Cook-
ing, Compositions, Canned floods
have been, put on exhibition by the
schools and club*.

The Teachers' Hand Book for the
year 1914-'ls will come from the

firess this week. It will be a neat
ittle book .of about 25 pages con-

taining all the general plana and
instructions needed tor proceeding
with school work. It is a ready
reference guide for the teacher.

Community Pairs will be hold at
Spring, Hawfields and Friendship,
respectively on the 29th, SOth anil
31st of October.

Premium lists in complete book
form have been published for each
of these fairs and general interest
is beinrj taken to make each day
a success. . Some of the State's
best agriculturists nnd educators
will attend all of these fairs.

The last examination for the yenr
is October 9th and 9th, nnd the first
teachers' meeting for the year is
October 10th.

Prlie, lor Good Spelling.
*

The Graham Hardware Company
offers two prizes?slo in gold and
$6 in gold? to 'he two pupils mak-
ing the highest average in spelling
during the school year 1911-'ls.

This contest is open to every
white school child in Alamance
county, except those excluded by
the rules given below.

RULES.
1. No pupil above the 7th grade

or below the 2nd grade may com-
pete for these prizes.

2. From the pupil's daily grad»
the teacher will get the average
for each month. These averages
will furnish the average for the
year. The County Superintend-
ent will send out in the Spring a
list of words suitable for each
grade. These words will be dicta-
ted by the teachers to the pupils
in iheir respective grades. The
words must be plainly written by
the' pupil and the panerß of the
two pupils (in any grade or grades
the contest) who make the highest
averagesfr-the yearly average will
county SO per cent, and the test
grade will count 50 per cent.?must
be sent to the County Superintend-
ent, -

3. In case of a tie the compct-
petitors will be given a test at the
County Commencement, and the fi-
nal decision reached.

4. A pupil found cheating or at-

tempting to cheat will be exclud-
nd from the contest.

Here's the Meanest Man Yet.

The following appeared in a re-
cent issue of the New York Her-
old :

To the Editor of the Herald
"I desire to make- a suggestion

to you that might be very val-
uable, viz: have the time and at-
tention of the administration di-
rected to the affairs that are premi-
sing withojt giving their entire
time and attention to one scctiiti J
of the country, the South. My
experience with the Southern peo-
ple makes me certain that a great!
majority of the population in the
South are not as yet aware that,
the civil war is over. I would j
ask, why don't the administration (
order that cotton he purchased and
carried on Confederate money,)
which can be bought for ten cents
a car-load, and could be used in |
paying the Southern cotton farmer
for his cotffaJT*** READER."

Russia to Play Important Part.

Manufacturers Record.
The mighty giant of Euro;).' and

*sia?Russia about which HO

large a proportion of our people
know so little may be destined to

, shake off the chains which have
to some extent tied it to m'edievU-
vuism.

Russia in many respects may be
backward country, but Russia, with
about 170,000,000 people, owning one
sixth of the land area of the of the
earth, great mineral and
timber ancl Jgricultural resources,

destined to play a mighty part
In world affairs.

Of the countries now at war Rus-
sia is the only one that is self »ur>
porting in the matter of foodstuffs.
Russia, indeed, is a great exporter
of grain, and it is a large buyer of
American agricultural implcmen's,
in this respect keeping pace with
the most advanced agricultural de-
velopment in the West. With an
area of 9,000,000 square mllei, or
three tiopee>Y that of the United
States, the distance across Russia
from it* Western to it* Kastern
confines is about 9,000 miles or
three times the distance from New
York to San Francisco.

The Battle Prayer.

Saturday Evening Post.
The old Prince of Anhalt, field

marshal of Frederick the Great,
j having been ordered to bring hi*
army to a junction with Freder-

' ick's, found nimself confronted by
I a superior body of the enemy, thru
which he could not cut awav. Dis-
posing hi* . troops for battle, the
marshal took off his hat and said
very solemnly:

"Heavenly Father, I ask You to
give me Your aid today that I
may not be disgraced in my old age.
And if You can't help us, please
don't help those dogs of Austria,
but just let us fight it ojt among
ourselves."
For true reverence we command

that to several *overlgns who pre

now ncsuring their peasants that
Heaven is going to assist them in
slaughtering peasants who speak a
different tongue.

This incident is related of the
fighting Priday between the Oer-
man position, knelt for a moment
in prayer. Then the men, knowing
their charge was to be terrible in
cost, sprang to their feet and with
bayonet* fixed clambered out of
the shelter of the trench. In short

| and rapid rushes they advanced in
wldi open order, alternately lying
down air! (hen making another
dash of 'i ? srds. Prom the ')< r-
irar, pcsiiioii came the thick hsll if
the machine guns. The attacking
soldier* hurrahed and *ang as they
pressed forward. Many fell with
erfe* of determination on their lips
Finally thflio who remained of tbe!
regiment rca'hed and look Ihe
German position after a despera'el
hand to hand encounter.

Meantime, nnd.
foe -s at thrown into the
discard. «

?» « «

Prof. William H. Taft atsi h-"»i
nohing to say, but contrary to his
<u*.cm) lie ii no' saying it.

?? ? ?

fir.tj >«?« joej *H|J
«hVU ?; * HpM -M "."Ma

I Home, home, sweet sweet home;
there I* no place like home.

- <V
'' \u25a0 \u25a0 \

i- Important Election Notice. '

! ' v
.To the Registrars, Pollholders, Vo-

ters, ana Judges of Election in
I And for Alamance County.

Please take notice, that it is the
duty of each register in each vot-

r ing precinct in the county to open
his registration books at 9 a. m.,

,on Thursday, October Ist, 1914,
I and keep them open each day

1 (Sunday excepted) for the registra-
tion of any elector in said pre-
cinct, until Saturday, October IMth,
1914.

Under section 4339 of the Election
Laws of North Carolina, it will'be
the duty of the registrar in each
voting precinct, tojnttend the poll-
ing place' On Satiifrlay, October 31,
1914, from 9 o'clock a. in. to the
hour of £ o'clock p. m., and when
and where the safd registration
books ahill be opened for the in-
spection Of the electors in each
precinct.

For the instruction of Registrar
and Voters, I herewith give a
short summary of the Election
Laws of North Carolina, which will
no doubt be of great service:

Can you vote on November 3rd,"
1914?

IP YOU-
I. Are a male citizen of North

Carolina on election day.
11. Are 21 years old on or before

November 3rd, 1914,
lIL Have resided in North Car-

olina two years, in the county six
mouths, and in the ward or pre-
cinct or election district four
months preceding election day.

A. If you have moved from one
precTtK* ward or election district
to another in the same county
within four months previous to
election day, you are entitled to
vote in the precinct, ward or elec-
tion district from which you mov-
ed.

B. To have resided in the Siate,
county or precinct, ward or elec-
tion district the requited length
of time means more than merely
to have staid there on a visit or
even on busines , it means to have
considered the place your perma-
nent dwelling place?your homo
place to which you mean !o return.

C. If yOu are a married man
your residence is where your fam-
ily resides; if single, where you
sleep.

IV. Are not a lunatic or iu'ot.
V. Have never been convicted or

confessed in open court, upon in-
dictment, to a crime punishable
by imprisonment in ithe State's
prison; or, if convicted of or con-
fessed to such a crime, have been
restored to citizenship as required
by law.

VI. Are registered in the pre-
cinct where you offer to vote. -

A. You are entitled to be regis-
tered It you?-

1. Can show to the satisfaction
of the registrar your ability
to read ana write any section of
the of the State tit
North Carolina in the English lan-
guage.

A. If you were qualified to vote
in any State on. January Ist, 1867,
or are the son, grandson, or other
lineal descendant of «dch a one,
you can be registered without
showing ability to read and write,
provided your pame was entered
upon the permanent record on or,
before December Ist, 1908.

B. Registration under this, the
, "Grandfather Clause", does not

] keep you from having to be regis-
] tered again, if so required by the

, statute, out only abolishes the edu-
, cational test as to those
ied under this clause.

'2. Will take the usual oith to
support the Constitution and as to

i your age and residence.
| B. You are entitled to be reixis-}
! tered on election day if you be-

. come eligible to vote between th" j
| day the registration books were.
closed and the day of election

| 1. Thus if your State residence
of two years was completed, or,
your majority was reached between ,
closing of tno registration books
and November 3rd, you would be
entitled to be registered on elec-
tion day.

VII. Have you paid your poll
taxes for 1913, on or before May 1,
<Ol4, »nd pi)*l you prod uceyoi i r 11 x

i receipt, or will you swear ih.it you j
have paid your poll tax for 1913? |

A. You can vote without havinjj,
paid your poll tax if you?-

1. Become ol age after May Ist,'
1914, or

2. Were 80 years old on or bo-;
fore May Ist, 1914,^0r

3. Were exempted by the Coun-1
Ity Commissioners on or before i
jMay Ist. 1914. from paying your
poll tax on account of poverty or
infirmity

W H. CARROLL, Ch'm'n
County Dem

t
Ex. Com.

Girl Saved Wounded Soldiers.

? A Paris dispatch gives this afc-
coufit of a French girl's heroism»

"During the bombnrdm.-nt of
Senlis, Mile. DeSeiligny, who be-
longs to one of the most prominent
families of France, found two
wounded English soldiers abandon-
ed among the ruins.

"Although the shulls were burst-
ing all round, the young girl ran-
sacked the place until she found a
donkey and cart. She filled the
cart with straw, and succeeded, all
unaided, In hoisting the wounded
men Into the little upringicss vehi-
cle. < - .

"There was no place in the cart
cart for Mile. De Seligny, so sin-
marched 30 miles with lier wounded
tto the nearest ambulance. 1

'

Itch relieved In 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Both houses of Congress have
passed a bill aiithorixiir; Federal
court* to be held at Wilson and
Laurinburg.

*

,

Vom Know Mlist tauAr* Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It is Iron and Qui-
nlno in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay,?SOe. adv.

BROKEN
LENSES

.

Save the piece* and bring them

to me and I can replace them

from stock in most eases, and can
have any kind ground in three
day*' time,

Z. T. HADLEY,
XLWEIEH « OPTICIAN

GRAHAM,N. C.

Mr. J. W. Bailey of Raleigh, in-
ternal revenue collector for the
eabtern district, will speak in Dur-
ham Oct. 7th, and will speak at
Morganton, Asheviile and Charlotte
among other places.

sloo Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence ol water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. a<|v.

A mule trade occupied two days
oi Rowan Superior Court last week
nnd resulted in a mistrial. The
Salisbury Host says this is the sec-
ond mistrial in this now famous
case which comes from China
Grove, and which began when a
pair of mules, worth less than the
costs of the case have already
amounted to, changed hands and
proved un*itisfactory to the pur-
jiuichaser. The case has finally
been settled out of court.^^,^

Tontd lip W hole K)KtMii,

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
more for me than I ever ever dar-
ed hope for," writes Mrs. Esther
Mae Haker, Spencerport, N.
used several bottles of th?se tab-
lets a few mmohths They not
ony cured me of bilious attacks,
sick headache and that tired out
feeling, but toned up my whole
system." For sale; by all dealers.

adv.?

lien the Concord schools opened
a large number of pupils who were
n tvoaccinated were 1 sent home.
Then parents who did not have
ttheir children vaccinated nnd re-
turn them to school were prosecut-
eeft under tM compulsory school
law. J. 8. Illnson, who was arrest-
ed for not sendin:; his boy to
Rehool?the boy having been sent
away from school for not being
vaccinated?was fine one dollar anu
cost and had to agree to ha\e the
toy vaccinated and sent to
school.

0?. ? 1-.

Why Not Putillftli It I

When you want a fact" to become
known, the right way In to publish
it. Mrs. Joe. Kalians, I'erue, Ind?
was troubled with belching, sour
stomach and frequent headaches.
She writes, "1 feel it my duty to
tell others what Chamberlain's!
Tablets have done for me. They

] have helped my digestion and rcg-
! ulated my bowels. Since usin>;
them I have been entirely well/'

( For sale by all dealer*. adv.

The 25th anniversary of the es-
tablishment of the A. & M. College,
will Bo celebrated. October 1-3.
Friday, 2nd, theru will be a gener-
al reunion of fofrner member* of
the faculty, and trustees. Among

'those who will speik at the re-
I union will be Prof. J. R. Chamber-
lain and Dr. Geo. T. Winston,. Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels, will al-
so speak during the anniversary
exercise*.

W list Would Von DO I

There are many time* when one
man questions another's actions and
motives. Men net differently un-
de rdlfferent circumstances. The
question is what would yo.i do
right now If you had a severe
cold? Could you do better than
to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy? It is higly recommended by
people who have used it for years
an dknow its vatue. Mrs. O. K.
Sargeant, Peru, Ind? says "Cham-
berlain'* Cough Remedy is worth
if* weight in gold and I tike
pleasure in recommending it" For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

The Enquirer say* Mr. l\. D. Wor-
ley of ilonroe wa* struck by light-
ning while riding on a load of
fodder and painfully hurt. He was
not knocked off the wagon. Both
hoises were knocked down but
not seriously Injured.

It Antsy* l»«r« the Work*
"I like Chamberlain'* t.ough

Remedy better thin any other,"
writes H. E. Roberts, Homer City,
Pa. "1 have taken it off and on
for years and it ha*, never failed
to give the de*ired results." For
?ale by all dealer*. »dv.

Cha*. Richardson, a negro section
hand, stepped from the track tc
avoid a freight train at Green*-
boro, stepjK-d on another track in
fron of a p a**enger train and
wa* killed.

, Keller In Mis Honrs
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved In six hours t>/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It I* a I
great surprise on account of it*
exceeding promptn -ss In relieving
pain in bladder, kidney* nnd back, ]
In male or female. Relieve* ret en-
tion of water almoit immediately.
If you want quick relief nnd cure i
this 1* the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Druj Co. adv.

NOTICE
Of Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.

UtUIT toill»y virtue of a certain mort«n>ire
finuk«l on Hi" :JiHi «liiy Ki*hru«ry, J«li,
lor Of (Hirpo out ? durinirHi*ra>mani of
aiiou- lor Tim*.* llundMM(% l>s)Ur« due
afi'l tNijrabl# fo Mt«. J. If. .lorner on th« JWih
<i*yol Prtoruanr, IB 6, will) Jnur<Ml on aaUl
ii« Uj from tl>o dab- of )ta caatuiton at lb*
rat** of s prr cent, par annum, übl ruort
iraire tN'lutf duly |#rol*»U*l and recorded In
lb* ofttcc of (tie Ki uUur of I>mhU for Ala-
mance count} In Ifriok of Morttrnire* and
pe«d» of Truat No. 01. at pags W. default
IrivlriK tMHfit made in the paymaut of ttoe
<wini annunt Interest on Midnote, (lie under
aijftK d ffiurttfiyvuwii;,on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1914,
at l2Aflo'clock M.,at tile court bouae door of
Alain next county in U'aham. North raro-
lina. off* r lor »ulo ai public auction to tbe
Ii wheat bidder lor caafi, tbe luilvvin( is-
aenbsd real property, t«»>«rlu?

A certain tract or parcel of land In the
county of A!a|iuifics,Huteof Nortb Carol!oa.
IlurlliiKton town kilt*, anjoluinir the land a of
Ida I*4*4?, Hroarn Owpur anu others, and
bounds ? as follow*,u» wit

ISeKlnuiiitf at a Mono, the N. P. corner of
flic lot; runnlnir Ibeooe N to def w 1 oh and

Ik*to h ist One on the road! throes 891 ds*W 4 cha Hi ika to a atone; thence N 1'»' 4 dea K
9 cha and 41 Ikato a ato.-e; thence ft )dec
K sud 4 chaW Ik* to lbs bsiriuninjK,oouialo-
tna I ts .urea, more or leas

Tbla the 4 h day of Mcptcmber. Ifl4.una. jnJovaKß.
Mortgagee

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ilsvlng quallOtd as arimlulstrator upon the

otaM of J. A. UUlock, dej'd, tbe uoder-
.- N. .I u. rviiy nuilili, hII pursoos huldlnt

? I iliij. ay.-iiml mili.uie to prtwDtthn aame
On r *nlli<nll«*U(l.ou or befuie ttavtUidsT
ol nviii.. IVIV,or ibis mill.e will be plaadud
In lm «>ttlM Ir rccmery. All|iep«>us Indelit-

<«ctie *ro rtMincntstl lu make lio-
I.OilUl. «'UI''IIM111.

'1 ton Jul/ 3:Uj, lull.
A. r. UAUKKTT,Ada'r

MepUt of J. A. Waiock, Oee'd

Thfrty-One-piece Dinner Sets
For GLEANER Subscribers

-

Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, and you get credit on Thfg
GLEANER for one year.

*

-^S,.. r »» t 7m LIUS- ifs- /Jr^^wil

\u25a0LI
V

Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on
your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory,
and you get it without paying a cent of profit. ?

Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at
THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.

Fancy Groceries,

Confectioneries
and Produce

? .

ALL NEW, CLEAN STOCK
JUST OPENED UP

Come To See Me, I Know T Can
Please You

W. P. SMITH
McAdams Old Stand * 'Phone 187 L

GREATLY REDUCED FARES TO
*. 'V

Raleigh, N. C., and Return

via SOUTHERN, RAILWAY, )

Account North Carolina State Agricultural Fair, October
19th to 24th, 1914.

In addition to the excellent regular passenger train service to and from
Raleigh, the following SPECIAL TRAINS will be operated :

0.-tober 21 and 2 % ?Greensboro and intermediate Btationa to Raleigh
and return ; leave Greensboro 6:30 a. m., arrive Ralegh «:60 a. m. Re
turn'ng leave Raleigh 0:00 p. m.. same day.

October 21 anil 22?Oxford and intermediate stations to Raleigh and
return ; leave Oxford v ;t»0 a. m., arrive Raleigh 9:20 a. m. Returning
leave ltaleigli 0:30 p. m., same day.

Oo ol>er 21 and 22?Goldsboro and intermediate stations to Raleigh and
return ; leave Goldsboro 0:45 a. m., arrive Raleigh 8:50 a. m. Returning
( eai'e Raleigh (freight Station) 6:30 p. ra , same day.

IWt miss this opportunity to visit the Great State Fair. Numerous
Free Atirat-lions. See DeLoyd Thompson loop the loop and flying up-
»ide down in his Areoplane. "Panama in Peace and War." Great Fire-
works Display,

For detailed information regarding schedules, lares, etc., spply to near-
est a.ent, dr "rite

0. F. YORK, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. 0.

Certificate of Dissolution.
Certificate of Dissolution.

To All to Whom Thee* Pr»»«nU MayCome
Creating:
Whereas, Itappears to my anlUfact'.oo, by

duly authenticated rceord of the proceed loft
for til* voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of ail (he stockholders
deposited la arolot, that the Holt Engine
Company, a corporation of thla State. whoa*
principal offlee la situated at No. ?,
1*1" Street, in the City of Burltogtoa
county of Alamance, Mate of North
Carolina, (John Hoffman being the a«eat
therein and to charge thereof, upon whoaa
proeaea may be served), has complied with
the requirement* of Chapter 11, Keylail of
?«*, i ntitled "Corporations", preliminary to
thj laiulagof thlsOertidcateor Dtaaolutkw:

Mow. therefore, L, j.Bryan Grimes. (Secre-
tary of tHato of of North Carolina
do hereby certify Hurt the aald oorporauea
did, on tha utk day of August, MM, ilia ,'n
my Ofikje a duly executed and attested son
aantla writing to tba dlaeoluUon of aattaor-
poration, executed by all the atockboldan
thereof, which laid consent and tha noord of
the proceedings aforeaalJ are now oa Ola la
my said oOoe aa provided by law.

la leatlmoay whereof, I hare hereto set m,
hand and allied my oOctol seal, at Kalelgh.
tblstt day of August, A.ft, IMI.

J. BUTAN OKIHKS,
18*11 Secretary of State.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,
- 11.00 A YBAR

-IN ADVANCE.- ,gj

UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINIxS »ci
I DONE AT THIS OFFICE. I 2
| X UiVR US A TRIAL.


